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Ken Reinitz Is S
One man is responsible (or the

well-manicured greens and lush (air
ways o( Sea Trail (iol( I .inks.

lie is retired U..S Anny veteran
Ken Itcinitz 1

His is Die task o( maintaining those
giant greens with Uieir lient grass
and spacious (airways with their
nrmatode-rcsistant 419 Kerinuda Tif-
way
He has llie experience
Alter retiring from the Army in

1976, Kelnitz joined Myrtle (teach Nationalas assistant superintendent
loiter tie moved to Waterway Hills as

superintendent

Restaura
Sea Tnill (iolf links has its own

restaurant to keep golfers from missingbreakfast or lunch
The restaurant. Tavern ()n The

Tee, is In the spacious clubhouse
which also has tlie pro shop, lounges
unci other amenities.

TV., raotonranl l.oc i^an laauuC In «

Greensboro couple now living at
Sunset Beach.
They are liuby ami Troy Rlythe.
"We are famous in Greensboro (or

our breakfasts," said Ruby Rlythe
"She's famous (or them." interjectedhusband Troy
The breakfast menu at Tavern On

The Tee will include eggs Benedict,
eggs Florentine, steak and eggs and
a country breakfast
For lunch the Rlythes will serve

speciality sandwiches ami soups
Their desserts will bring many
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uperintendent
Now he Is golf course superintenJcntfor Sea Trail (iolf links
In addition to caring for the greens

and fairways, he must supervise
work on the course's 53 sand traps
and the driving range to be constructedsoon as well as Die practice
putting green.

KEN KEINIT7., retired Army
veteran and now Roll course

superintendent at Sea Trail, stands
beside one of the large sand traps at
the MUl green.
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Rl'BY AVD TROY BI.YTHF stiu
rrttaurant lhr> ha\c Ua»cd and will
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Tavern On 1
older tourists to Sunset Beach and
Sea Trail when they learn what they
are.

What are they"*
icebox pies Not just any old icebox

pies.
They are icebox pies made by the

oid Toddle House recipe
"We had to pay a fortune for those

recipes." Troy said. "But it was
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worth it. Our Greensboro customers
at our restaurant there. Jan's House
love those pies."

Jan's house hasn't closed When
the Blythes left Greensboro, they left
their son and daughter in charge of
that restaurant so they could bring
those Toddle House icebox pies to
Tavern On The Tee at Sea Trail Golf
links

ations and
k You
Golf Links
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